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RIBBONS!!
a
gD. A. Adier& Co.,

Branch of Messrs. Kohn, Adler
AKohn, Philadelphia.

Wholesale and Betail,
At Khelustrotns old stand,

241 MAIN ST.,
WHEELING, W. VA
WOrders promptly attended to.

D. A. ADLKR^J^a.^
W. CAXFBKLL,

BQf, ADLC^f*K OHIC,
Philadelphia.
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Empress ft Alexander Kid Gloves.

FRUIT CAN8!_FRUIT CANS!
WE INVITE TlUT ATTENTION OF

friends and the public lu general to
*mr larKO stock of Fruit Vans. They are far

superior to those of last year; the llda are

maoh Jar^or.., .f o..llt rimu would do
well lo examine our niocic before purcbas-

oni-l' tialcianil Small Profits, at^.iUK KEKD& ROEMER'S,
No. J:i7 Market St.. a door« above Monroe.
liei'AlKING dono 011 Hliort notice and at

iliecliespeat rate*. ""g1

Fruit Cans.
WK ARE FULlsY PREPAKED TO

All order* promptly for our new wide-
oin-nJng KRU1T CANS kImTOPH and HOT-
iuvjH,«nJ8EALlNy WAX in any quati-
tis v. Always on band a fall lino of tin-
SKK1 STOCK mid TRIMMINO*. and all
kliidfi ol TIN, COPPER <fc SHEET IRON
WARE, all of wblcli we offer ut the lowest

NESBITT A BRO..
j«22-3m 27 Monroe Bt., W heeling, W. Va.

Uhzfnfallxgmux.
T1IEHDAT .1ZOKMXG, KKPT. h.

Picw A(lverllN<;iiirn(N.
Steamer Kxpress.Booth, Battelle <t

Co.
For Rent.Thos. G. Culbertson.
Bridgeport Residence for Wale.Thos.

O'Brien.
The American Fruit Picker.Pryor,

Boyd it Co.
B. 3 N..Jno. I.<. Morriaon.
Auction.Hubbard it Brothers.

TjRctuhk..We learn that the Young
Men's Christian AHSociation of this
city has decidcd to secure Mr. Win. B.
CuUIb, of Philadelphia, for a lecture 111
this city next winter.

Fined..W. L. Hamilton and Ij. ij.
Crawford, two stonewaro manufactu-
rers from Greene county, Pa., were

brought beforo Judge Johnston, yes-
terday morning, on a charge of viola-
ting the State law against Helling goods
without licDnse. The cases were clear,.
the parties owning up that they were

engaged in disposing of their wares un-

der the impression that they could dOHO
through n party hero who was paying a
license as a city dealer. They were

each fined five dollars nnd costs.

II. :i. N..Elsewhere will be found an
advertisement with the title at the head
of this paragraph. Wo know not what
it means*, hut it will he seen that it is
an announcement that arrangouients
havo been made with tho Baltimore und
Ohio Knilroad Company to carry dele-
gates and other* wishiug to go to Orat-
ion to attend the Convention of tho G.
A. It. on tho 10th iust., at reduced rates.
This iHcortainiy very liberal on tho part
of the Knilroad Company, »ml wo lmpo
that their liberality may be met with a

corresponding spirit by the people. We
r.ml In u..vUw.ll<ot If onn ulmnl.l nn

o«».v ... DUJ «»B J """» « B"l

3*ou will not regret It.

Quant and Colfax in Bridokport.
.The Grant Club ut Bridgeport held a

routing big anil good meeting last
Saturday evening. About fifty names
were added to the Constitution..
Speeches were made by Geii. Capoheart
and Eranfc llobinson, Hhort and to (tho
point. The peoplo over there are eu-

thusiavtlcally aroused, and will tell a

good ntory on election day. The sauie

Club will be addressed by Kx-Goveruor
Sianton to-night, and wo would advise
©very person, without regard to poll-
Hex, to go 11 nd hear him present the is-
sues or the day in his forcible manner.
Ail will bo benefitted by listening to
>iiill.

Itaprist Church..It is with great
pleasure we learn that Mr. J. Jtowley,
A. M., late Principal of tho llaclne,
Wisconsin, High School, was licensed
ti» preach by tho Baptist Church of this
city, a week or two eiuce, and unani*
inously invited by them to proaoh to
mo congregation unm a pasior can i>e

woonrod. Mr. Rowley is held In very
high esteem by all who kucyv him as
a scholar and Christian, and this wus
manifested on tho part of the church on
last Sabbath, hy the presentation, ana
token of regard, of u beautiful copy of
"(ieuis of Euglish l'oetry," which no
ono could appreciate better than he,
and especially the good wishes that ac-

companied it. Wo understand the
church and congregation is increasing
under his ministrations.

(

Public Scnoois..Yesterday the
puuitcvcnoois were re-opened, altor a
vacation of several weeks during tho
hot weather. Wo believe tho teachers
were all at their posts, and enter upon
the duties ot the comiug >'ear, feeling
refreshed and invigorated, and fully re-
solved to meet the requirements de-
manded of them by their numerous pe-
t rons.
Tho exercises at tho Female College

were resumed yesterday, and we are
pleased to learn that tho prospects ot a
lull attendance are very flattering. Dr.
Ijootuis has gathered ab^ul him a corps
of teaphers, devoted totOTkjirofwsloii,
and tho iustitntion enters upou the
scholistic yeaif under very favorable
auspices. Wo trust thq people of this
Stato will patronise this Semiuary for
young ladies, and make it second to
none anywhere.

Rxykr News..Matters along tho
» landing, yostorday, began to assume a

brighter appearance. The Keen from
Sunflsh and the Forest City from Steu-
benville commenced to run on their old
schedules. The Express catuo up to tho
miming lOOKing as bright and now aa
when tlrst turned out of tho builder's
hands. She will resume her place in
the Farkersburg trado to-day, leavingat 11 A. m. The Leslie Combswas lyingat the wharf last evening, waiting, we
suppose, for something to tow. ThoDick Fulton got away on Sunday. Wecould not learn her destination. Tbe
tow boat Venture passed down with atow of pig iron forsome one of the nailmills.
The marks last evening showed liveleet in the channel and falling. AtPittsburgh, yestorday morning, theriver was falling, with three feet sixinches. The rain on Sunday night it isreported was pretty general and heavy.It is believed thst we will yet have agood boating stag© before the weekcloses.

8. John's Chuhch..On last Sunday
at 10}£ o'clock, this beautiful church
was opened for divine service for the
first time. At the earnest request of the
Rector, Rev. W; "fc. Morrow, (who is
now seriously 111,) the Rev. Walter Hnl-
lihen, of Louisville, Ky., officiated.
This church, situated on the east side

of Market Street, Centre Wheeling, is

certainly one of the finest in this sec-

tion of country. It Is what Is called the
"early perpendicular" style of archi-
tecture, and oonsists of nave, recess,
cbancel, vestry room, baptistry, side

organ chamber, and entrance porch. It
baa an open timbered, hammer beam
roof, the spandrils of which are filled
with tracery. The baptistry and choir
chamber are on the north and south
sideti of the chancel, opening into it and
also into the nave by five arches. The
ceilings 'are grained, supported by
clustered columns. The windows of
the nave are of stained glass of very
chaste design and color. The east win-
dow is of three lights, the centre light
filled with a representation of the
ascension of The Saviour. The west
window, of the same size, has in the
centre light the figure of St. John,
Both of these splendid windows are

memorials. Over the west window is
a circular window filled with appropri-
ate designs. All the glass is from the
celebrated factory of A. Frederick,
Brooklyn, N. Y. The porch, with its
fine ornamentation, is very beautiful.
The whole length of the edifice is about
100 feet; width, 42 feei; hight of side
walls, 19 feet; from floor to ridge tim-
ber, 45 feet. The roof is pannelled
thmm»hont. and Dlastered : thelceiling,
side-walls and timbers finished in poly-
chromatic, harmonizing finely with the
colors in the windows.
The roof is of slate, in three colors,

laid in a pleasing pattern. In the organ
chamber has just been placed a tine
large organ of exquisite tone, made by
Johnston, of Wostfield, Mass. The
chancel furniture, of chestnut, is from
Lamb, of New York. The pews, of
oak and ash. are of a style correspond-
ing very finely with that of the
church. The architect is Mr. J. S. Fair-
fax of this city, who may indeed feel
proud of this specimen of his ta9teand
ability. The stono work has been done
by Mr. Iieury Gunther ; the painting
by Mr. Koberis, and Ihe slate for the
roof furnished by Messrs. Dodson Bros.
N. John's congregation, after being

ho long compelled to worship in the
third story of the Custom House, must
/eel rejoiced to get into such a truly
r/plendid churoh edifice as this. We
hope their worthy and energetic Hector
may soon be restored to health and
enabled to conduct the services in the
beautiful temple ill the erection of
which ho has been so deeply interested.

Soldiers come out and hear the great
issues of the day discussed by your for-
mer companions in arms. Gen. W. H".
Powell and Capt. Dauforth will charge
the Johnnies once more at La Belle Hall
thin evening. They Intend to push
them" to another Appotomax in Oc-
tober.
Call at D. A. Adler «fc Co.'s and see

one of the largest stocks, of the most
exquisite styles, of Artificial Flowers
ever brought to this market.

Ciiakqablb Silks, Changable Poplins
and Irish Poplins just opened by J. II.
Smith tV: Co.

Happy Family.".There can no

longer be any doubt about this term be-
ing applicable to the latter day Demo-
crats.at least it is extremely appro-
priate to that portion of the party that
Inhabits this Stato. A inoro "galori-
ous" crowd never osseinbled than that
"grandest" convention of the great
lights at Grafton, in July last. We be-
lieve, however, that if any body ap-
proaching near it in exhibiting the true
instincts of the "rule or ruin" party
ever got together in this region, it was

a smull squad ol the faithful at Tria-
delphia last Saturday, on the occasion
of raising a hickory. Before the as-

semblage dispersed, (and it did not
number over nuy,; wo are

informed there wero no less
than five or six fights, not with in-
dividuals of tho opposite party, but
nmong themselves. We know not
when wo have heard of n stranger case
of ptir (cusseduesR, hut aiuco it waa
contlned to the family, we don't know
that wo have any right to complain..
We presume the news lrom Vermont
had been too much for them to carry
with them pleasantly, and no one else
being present, they pitchcd into each
other, as they wero "spilin for » light."
We wero told that four of the belli-
gerents wero arrested and fined..
Should that havo been dono under tho
lilair nlntform ? I
A Cordial, invitation is extended

by tko Webbter and Kitchio Township
Grant aud Colfux Club to ull the Grant
clubs in the city to be present this even-
ing at the Giand Rally. Come all.
Come in delegations and processions.
" Biiids of Paradise Flowers," just

received at D. A. Adler Co.'s.

Mkktixg..Don't.forget the meeting
at La JJello this evening. Gen. W. II.
Powell and Capt. Danford, of St. Clalrs-
ville, will speak for the people.
Police Court..A stoneware dealer

from Pennsylvania got into the toils of
the court, yesterday morning, by at-
tempting to sell his wares without
license. It appears that he had mude
an arrangement with *a dealer in the
city, by which ho was to deliver his
goods to retailers, under the license of
the {aforesaid city Jobber. When the
L'ennsylvaniau came before the court,
he made a frank statement of the case,
declaring that he supposed that he was
not violating the city ordinance. The
Jndge imposed the lightest line he could
under the law, viz: five dollars and
costs, which was promptly paid.
A party from Ohio came over to tho

city on Saturday, and entering ono of
the saloons ou Maine street, Centre
Wheeling, behaved himself very badly.
The saloon keeper ordered him out and
assisted his going by hlttiug him a
couple ol gentle taps with n base ball-
ist'a bat. Two or three witnesses were
examined ou each aide, nml the Court.
after roviowing tho testimony at consid-
erable length,lined tho Buckeye ten dol-
lars and costs. The greenbacks wore at
mice shelled out, and the haughty Ohio-
an turned his steps toward the green
bills and pleasant valleys of old Bel-
mont.

Democrats do you want to hear tho
financial issues discussed? Come to
tho meeting of the people at tho La
Belle Warehouse this evening, and hear
Capt. Panford and Gen. Powell.

Thanks..The employees iu the In-
telligencer office were the recipients,
last night, of a large basket of apples,
pears, grapes and melons, from the es-
tablishment of Mrs. Parker, on Market
street,just north of Quincy. The treat
was relished as typos know so well how
to eDjoy.
A dispatch from Gen. W. H. Powell

authorises us to say that he will posi-
tively speak for the Constitution and
Union at La Belie this evening. Give
him a rousing reception.
A great slaughter ofSnaix will com-

mence at La Belle this evening. It Is
confidently expected by the 22d ofOctober next the Job will be

The Baltics on -their Travels..
The Baltic Reserves lelt Wheeling on

Thursday, at 9 p. m. to play a game In
Fairmont and two in Morgantown.
The game came off in Fairmont on Fri-
day morning commencing at 95£ and
ending at 1 p. m. The Baltics played
with the determination of retrieving
their reputation and~w?« think they suc-

ceeded. The Baltics won the toes and
sent the Stars to the bat, who made 7
the first innings. We only made4; this
didn't look quite so soft as we thought
it would be, and when we saw Fleming
make a splendid home run we were of
the opinion that the Baltics would go
home without adding many laurels to
their wreath of honor, buttle were mis-
taken for on the 6th innings the Baltics
made a little run of 20 and they held
the advantage they gained by it. Har-
ry List, our young ballist, caught-5 tlys
that game and put out twelve men on
first base.

Tune-Bonny Blue Flag.
"Mitchell Is our pitcher!
He's the fattest on the ground
He measures 4 feet 5 around the waist
And weighs 200 pounds."
"Oh I ifyou want to see agame
That is considered fine,
(fend to the Wheeling Baltic Club,
A nH act for th« RptwrvA nlnp "

The Baltics played two games in Mor-
gantown. All played well, but one or
two deserve special notice. Will. Xiist
who has not played for nearly three
years batted in regular old "Moffatt."
style. In the last game he scored 11
runs and no oats, showing that he had
wind as well as "mns." Warden, also,
a new one played 3rd B(this has al-
ways been the weak point of the Baltic
B. B. C.) as if be intended to get in the
1st nine. We hope he will. Johnson
knocked one of the prettiest balls we
ever saw. McCoy gave them some

"Cincinnati Sneezers." We understand
that he is the only man that made a

home ran against the Cincinnati while
they were on their tour.
The scores are appended :

JJALTIC.
O K

List. II. 1st b 4 0
McCoy, 3rd b J2 t>
Taney, a. ~~3 6
Johnson, hh 4 5
Li*t, W. rf -0 3
Warden, c 1 6
Mitchell, p 2 6
llombrook, 1 1.....2 (i
Osborne, 2nd b_...2 6

Total.. .27 49
Fly catcbes.(Star 12, Baltic 12,
Miss lllea.Star 6, Baltic 8.
Home runs.Htar 0, Baltic 1.
Time of game.3:16.
Umpire.Mr. J. E. Bernpie.

O, J..Fleming,C...2 G
Oellen, p 3 3
Christy, h s 'i 5
A.H.Fleming, 103 -i
A. Patterson 2d b2 2
C. Kane, 3rd b... 1
Li. U. i f. -4 2
Haytnond, C/....4 1
Jackson,rf.....5 ;

Total JZ7 2£

WOODIiURN.
o

Woodward. _...l
Ulusa ..2
Pltzer. 1
Prlchard 3
Keid
Babb 3
Orr... m8
AdHDW Ji
Porter 2

List, H. lb 1
McCoy, cr.....~ »
Taney, c...~~~~....4
JobDHOU, 8 H ...3
List. W. 2d b -I
Warden, 'id b 2
Mitchell, p 1
Hornbrook, r 1...JJ
UHlorue, 1 f _..4

91 3C21 4 |
Fly Catches.Baltic 8,8tar 2.
Miss flys.Woodburn 2, Baltic 0.
Foul tiys.Pilzer 0, Taney 5.
Time or.game
Io the*,Decker match the Baltics made

5 double playn, and I forgot to mention
that oat of 75 outs on opposite sides,
Harry List put out twenty-four, nearly
one-third.

DECKER.
O R

Wells 3 3
Bcott _3 2
Klger 3 1
Watts 2
Hays ^..^.4
JeuKins. .4
Evana ,...2
HhlHler 4
Miller 2

BALI 1C KE3EKV*.
O «

LUt, 11 .4 7
McCoy 2 7
TanejV. 8 C
Johnson .. 6 fi
List,W -0 11
Warden ~..~.~.2 ti
Mitchell 3 7
Hornbrook, J£H~3 7
Osborne 8 1

27 18
Fly catches.Hornbrook, E. U., 5,

11. Decker 18.
MIhs tiys-Baltic2. Decker 7.
Foul fly catches.Baltic 3, Deckor 3.

21 (H
Baltic

INNINGS.
133456780

Baltic 4 4 8 4 2d fill 0.49
tttar 7 2 4 1 1 8 2 1 4.25

1 2 3 4 5 0 7
Baltic .9 C 1 0 7 4 9.30
Woodburn 101 0 2 00.4

123466789
Baltic ...4 1 0 4 6 0 8 8 25.63
no»i"» i i » i i 6 i n a w

Tkik bent French Corsets imported al
J. U. Smith it Go's.

U. S. District Court..This court
met in this city yesterday morning* at
10 o'clock, but iu consequence of the
non-arrival of a number of the Graud
Jurymen, a recess was taken until 2
i\ m. At that hour the court re-assem-

bled, when the following gentlemen
were empannelled as a grand Jury:
Thomas Sweeney, Foreman; Andrew
Wilson, JamesS. Cornell, Suelling C.
Parley, Joseph B. Nay, William S.
Goshorn, Thomas G. Steele, Jesse F.
Snodgrass, Haylos G. Farley, Waldo
P. GoflF, Thomas Hughes, John H. At-
kinson, William M. Vancleve, Wm.
G. Butler, Johu H. Dickey, Thomas S.
Connelly, Joseph Applegate and John
Rufus Smith. After receiving a charge
from tho court, thejury retired to their
room, and in the evening brought in
several indictments, which, for pruden-
tial reasons, are not made public.
During the absence of the jury, the

court was occupied with the trausac-
tion of business of general interest to
the public.
Adjourned, to meet this morning at

the usual hour.

Tablk IjHteDH. Napkins, Towls and
ToWling apT H. Smith & Co's.

Go tom evening to La Belle and bear
the "Grayback Convention that made
a Greenback Platform, with a hold-
back candidate at the head, and a go-
back at the foot of the ticket" used up.
The programme is entertaining. Ad-
mission free.

This ladies are expected to be present
at La Belle this evening. Front seats
will be reserved for their comfort.

New Kind of Ab*..We notice trav-
ellers are carrying a new arm (for self-
defence). It consists of a neat package,is
always ready for use, and Is labeled, J.
W. Poland's Humor Doctor. A sure
sure for Scrofnla and all diseases of the
blood. Put up In large bottles, and for
sale by Laughlhi, Smith *fc Go. dA-w

Blkachhd and unbleached Muslins,
Iho best makes at J. H. Smith & Co's.

Thr hot sun aud occasional shower
no doubt has its influence.producing
Cholera, Summer complaint, Fevers,
etc. Yoa can prevent it by purifying
your premises by using the Carbolate
of Lime. We wonld advise our read-
ers to supply themselves at once. For
sale by E. Bocklng and Bocking &.
Miller.

Fivb nkw Pianos and Organs offer-
ing at a sacrifice for one week atSheib's
Musio Store.

W^tumonial. The matrimonial
market appears to be looking up. Of
the- large number of marriage certif-
v.. iw wj awwWIUOI IT IAAIO UUHUg
the past month, it is estimated that
tw« >-thirds of the happy folks purchas-
ed t iieic engagement rings at Oxloby &
Do (field's Jewelry Store. The largest
am I most complete assortment of gold
rio gs, plain and sett; gold and silver
wa tches; docks, jewelry, spectacles,
gold pens and fancy goods can be
fou nd at ,*103."

lit tou know of h friend suffering
from irritation of Throat, Langs, or
Chost, or in any way troubled with.
Kidney Complaint, advise tbem to try
the While JSne Compound. They will
never regret the trial, but will thank
yon for the advioe. d aw

Voice Training..We are pleased to
mention that Mrs. Annie M. Shleb will
commence her lessons in vocal culture,
September 1st. Applications should bo
made early, at No. 100 Market Street.
(Sbieb's Mnsic Store.)

Have you a ropim©. The hard
rubber truss is the most convenient,
comfortable and satisfactory article in
use. Wo can refer to several gentle*
men who wear them. For sale, with
every style and quality of trasses, sup-
porters, etc., by T. n. Logan «fc Co.,
and Logan, List 6c Co.

Department of State. )
Washington, May, 1868. J

To Wheeler & Wilson, ofNew York:
Sirs:.The Department has received

one Gold Medal, awarded to your tirm
on Sewing and Button Hole Machines
at the Paris Universal Exposition of
1867. Your obedient servant,

William H. Seward.

The Cheapest Roof is the Gravel
Roof..Mr. George Crambacker of this
city, is fully prepared to put on gravel
roofs in the most improved method,
and warrants his work to give satisfac-
tion, either in resisting fire or turning
water. The tar used is put through a

process that irees it from oil and ben-
zuie, anu do matter uuw ueni,
it will not run. It is equally efficient
in roofsof every conceivable pitch. Mr,
Cruuabucker keeps on band roofing
cement and cement for tanks and side-
walks of the best quality, and for sale
at the lowest rates. This roofing has
stood a test of fiftoen years in Pitts-
burgh.
Address me through the Post-office,

or call at my establishment, head of
Ltind&ey street. All orders will be
attended to promptly. apr7-0m

PuiicnaskOnly thkBkst..-in a majority
of advertised bitters important ingredients,
the necessity of which are plainly Indicated,
are omitted, because of their higb prices; In
others, the proportionsand combinations or
the ingredient* are in defiance of all settled
principles of pharmaceutical chemistry;
others, azaln, are mere shams, made up or
poor whisky slightly bittered with aloes and
colored in such a manner as to deceive the
unwary, and are so nauseating as to be un-
worthy or criticism, and to tiie patient the
remedy is v orse than the disease, while
years of experience and trial havo provenDr.'Jioback's Stomach Hitters to be Just as re-
commended, one of the best remedies extant
where a stomachic tonic and stimulant are re-
quired. They never fall to strengthen the
uroolr. Ininnrt vlirnr In thnctrnnir nuH or» In

every partlcularjust what a stomach bitters
ought to be. If you have symptoms of I3ys-
pepsin, take them freely to aid digestion. If
you reside In billons districts, they should be
taken as a sure prevention of .Bilious Fever
and Fever and Ague,Liver Complaint,Jnun-dice, and lu all that class of diseases where
there is a general depression of the nervous
system, loss of muscular energy, weakness,
lassitude, want ot appetite, laintness, chilly
sensations and aching of the bones, Ac.
And. as a remedy for female weakness,Isetichorraa, or Whiles, Jioback's Hitters have
noeqnnl. They are prepared with specialreference to this complaint, and act like a
charm. A few days' trial will satisfy the
most skeptical of the real merits of this
really valuable medicine
Hold by all Druggists everywhere.
auglK-imd&w

Tub Purestand Sweetest Cod Liver Gil In
the world, manufactured from fresh healthy
livers, upon the sea shore. It Is perfectly
pure and sweet. Ask for "Hazard «fc Cas-
well'a Cod Liver Oil," mannfactured by

CAHWKLL, HAZARD & CO.,
New York.

Sold by all druggists. roy5-TuKr-d»fcw

loots & JSttow.
KNTAHLIMIf F.n IN 1H®7.

1868. Spring Trade. 1868.

8AM'li H 'CLKL1.AS. CU ESTER D. KNOX,

M CLELLAN&KNOX,
MANUFACTOItKlWAND JOBRRKS OK

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 65 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WK INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
Cafth buyera lo oar very large assort-

mont of BootK a>nt Shoes for Use

-SPRING TRADE,
which lor extent, variety and freedom from
all irregularity, la not &urpa>Ked.

Ouratock Is Targer than any other in this
city, una in prlcwve can fcueoe*sfully com-

pete -witli nny shoe House in the East or
West. For the proor ofwhich we invite yon
to an examination of onr Stock.

* "A11 goods warranted uniform In quality
marl6 McCLKLLAN & KNOX.

Flags, Flags!
Silk, Bunting ant Muslin Mags.
All, styles and sizes for cam-

p&igu purposes.

Banners and Transparencies
MADE TO ORDER.

CAMPAIGN HEOAL9 and PIRN

in great variety. Liberal discount made to
the trade.
Also, a fnll line or military, CHURCH

IIEliA LIA and THEATBICAL WOODH.
Rail Road Companies supplied with Caps,

Buttons, etc., etc., for uutiorming the em-
ployees.
Agents for the American Manufactured

Bunting.
HORSTMANN brothers & CO.,

Fifth aud Cherry Sts.,
Jy2«3m PH1LADKLPH1A, PA.

OTT, SON & CO.,
AGEXTS FOR

FAIRBANK'S
STANDARD SCALES,

DEALERS IK

HARDWARE,
Jy*»iy wsipst..wnKKLiwo, w.vr.

AC! A DDPTTPKrrnTtTP
XX.KJ xjl jl JLVJL1I V JJH XI V JLI

Against Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all
also****, arising mun a torpid state of tne
liver, there la no medicine so lilghiy recom-
mended aa Roback* Stomach Bitters.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Calcined Plaster.
1 AA BBL3. PLASTER PARIS, Pidlsdel*

a hho.

I5tkllk3f.SCER JOB OFFICE,
No, 15 Qulncy street.

CAK1W AND BILL HEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTURERS' f.ABKT^.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAYTICKETSAND BILU3 OF LADING
programmes AND POSTERS.

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

HOW BIT.IA tor Country Merchants.

Insurant*.

Franklin Insurance Company,
OF WHF.KTiTNQ.

Directors.'
BAK't McCLELLAN, george MKSDKL,
T. H. Logan, Thos. f. Bhauxjro68
fl. W. FBANZHEIM, J. N.VANCE,
J. H. Hobus, Michael Reilley.

-Louis O. stifel.
This company now liavlngbeen organized

five years, and in that time done a success
fnl bnsluesa, Is still prepared to take risks at
fair rates on Buildings ofall kinds, Merchan-
dise, Manufacturing Establishments, Fur-
niture, ttteam Boat* and cargoes on the Wes-
tern Rivers and Lakes. Tills company of-
fers superior inducements to Farmer*,-where-
by they can be insured on Dwellings, Fur-
niture, Barns, and contents for 8 or 6 years at
reduced rate*. This being a titate company
with tlie

LABCENT CARH CAPITAL
paid in, and surplus of any company In the
Htate: and composed of some ninety*four
stockholders, moot ol wbom are among our
best business men, recommends itself to the
favorable consideration of the insuring
public, and solicits their patronage. Appli-
cations for insurance willbe promptly atten-
ded to at their office. No. 29 Monroe street, or
at their (everal agencies throughout the

N. C. arthur, Secretary
SAM'L McCLELLAN, PresldehU
geo. MENDEL, Vic© President.
C. M. COEN, Ans't Sec'y.
ieblM&w

FIBE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF wheeling.
IN COR I* OHA TED IK 1 8 31.

Takes risks atthelowest rate
on Bulldin&K of nil kinds, Fnrnttnre and

Merchandise, and on Goods in Transit.
DIRKOTOItS:

A. Wilson. W. 8. Goshorn,
Rob't Morrison, John Kkip,
THOS. l'OLLOCK, alu. HOOEBS,
Wm. G.BAttklle, J. 1). DuBoin,

Jacob Horxbrook.
Office up Stairs, In tlio "Insurance Build-

ing," next door to the Merchants' National
B«uk.

A. WILSON, President.
John O. Hkrvky, Secretary. Jan29

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
OK the CITY OK NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL. _.^I,7B0,000.

This company having deposited
with tlie Treasurer of the State 125,000, In

compilunco with the law. Is now prepared
to take all binds of

Sferclutudixe, Manufaclnrinjc ana
imellinK llonae Klsko,

on the most favorable terms. Policies
i>sned by

W. K. petersos, Agent,
Main St., next door to MercU'ta NaU Bank.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 1
Tukasdhkk's Office, j

Received of the Continental Insurance
Coinpuny of the City of New York, by W. F.
Peterson, Agent at Wheeling,West Virginia,
Twknty-Kivic Thousand Dollars in 0.8.
Government 7 8-1U Bonds, on deposit by paid
Contlnentul Insnrnnce Company, as security
to policy-holders of said Company ulthln
this State, according to tlie requirements oi
chapter 117,section 2d, Acts of ltW7.

(Signed) J. H. BRISTOR,
RUg24 Trcaa. State.

German Fire Insurance. Company
OF

WHEELING, WEST VA,
Incoporated May 14, 1887.

Capital $100,000
DIRECTORS.

Christian Hoss, William Klevls, Benno
Kammer, John Oesterilug, John Pfurr, A. J.
Ix>»g, Anton Reymann, Philip Scuuelilo
August Wiedehush.
rpHIS COMPANY NOW FOLLY ORGAN-
1. lzed. Is prepared to insure Build iuga
Furniture, Merchandise and other Feraonal
Property at favorable rates.
Lotwes after due adjustment, will b

promptly paid.Applications for Insurance will receive im-
mediate attention from the Secretary.
Company's office, In Bank of wheeling,

Mam Rtreet.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD, Secretary.

H. A. KNAPP, Assistant Secretary.
JOHN OESTKRLING. President,
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH. Vice President
ai^iuin itKrwA^N, Trejumrer,
WILLIAM KLEVI8, )PHILIP SGHUEHLE. S-Survoyorn.
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH, J
Jun2SMy

National Insurance Company
WHEELING, WEST VA.

CAPITAl^ 8200,000
Office. 'J8 Monroe st., uext door to 1st Na-

tional Lank.
oiticebh:

Uro; K. Whkat, President.
J amjo McCldnky, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.

Charles H. Coi.i,ikr. Assistant Secretary.
Directors:.John 13. Wilson, Jas. c. Orr,

John A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrler, Geo. K.
Wheat. Alex'r. Laughlin, James McCiuney,
Morgan la. Ott, Geo. Aaainn.
Kufkre-nceh: 8. Brady, Cashier MerchantsNational BanK, Wheeling: List. Morrison A

Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor,
Handlan & Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheel-
ing; Michael Ilellly, Wholesale Grocer,Wheeling; McClellan A Knox, Boot and
Shoe House, Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft <fc Co.,
Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W. Franxhelm A
Co., Wholesale Wines and Liquors, Wheel-
ing; Wlnshlp, Woods A Co., QueenswareWheeling; Lewis Baker, Pub. Register,
Wheeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
Campbell, Frew & Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
Wheeling; Ott, Hon A Co , Hardware, wheel-
ing; J. K. Hands, Cashier, Flret Nat. Bank,Fairmont; R. P. Camden, Preet. Nat. Ex.
Bank. Weston, W. Va.; Capl. John McLnre,
Jr., Wheeling. apr2S

^3TNA
Fire & Marine Insorance Comiians

OF WHEEIJNG.
(JAHTAL 8100,000

DZRBOTOItM:
James C. Acheeon, William B. Simpson
AuguMns Pollack, Thos. J. Campbeu,
J no. K. Botsford. Wm. C, Handlan,

T. M. Dodson.
mHIM COMPANY HAVING BEEN FULr
X ly organized, Is now prepared to tak#
risks upon
Building* of all kinds, Merchandise

Mnmifncfnring Establishments,
Fnrnlturo and Carcoenor all
kinds on the Wenlern

Applications for Insurance will be prompt
iyattended toby tbe Secretary.
Office at the National Havings Hank, No. 6

Main street.
8. P. HILDRETU, Sec'y.13L O. HARDING, An'l Sec'y.

JAMES C. AGHESON.Pres'L
WM. B. SIMPSON, Vice Prw't. mr2l

AMERICAN .WATCHES.
THE 11E8T ! ! THE CHEAPEST ! !

rpHE EXTENSIVE USE OK THESE
X Watches by Hallway Conductors, Engl-
class of watch-wearers. has thoroughly de-
monstrated the strengt li, steadiness, durabi-
lity, nnd accuracy of the Waltham Watch.
To satisfy that class In all these respects is to
docide the question as to the real value of
these timekeepers.
More than SuO.OOO are speaking Tor them-

selves In the pockets of tho people.
Imported Watches are madeon an expen-sive system, in small numbers, but by nu-

merous makers, and are placed in themarket
here by an Importer who first secures a
Monopoly of Sale of some one Manufacture.
To the Manufacturer's profit must bo add-

ed Cost of Importation.
A Custom-house duty of 25 per cent, pay-

able in Gold.
A profit of at least 25 per cent to the Im-

porter, another profit to the Jobber; thus
nearly doubling the cost of the imported
watch.
At Waltham, Watches are manufacttrrod

on a large scale, under one roof and system
of supervision and management, thereby
Ravingmany of the expenses necewari ly in-
curred In small establishments; hence their

8IAU r«ipK:°aWo dealersnow sell Waltham
Watches, and competition, as all the world
knows. Is favorable to small pronis. xne

trade is satisfied, because, though the profit
on each -watch is small, thedemand is large
and all are salable.
Unscrupulous importers occasionally place

a worthless Swiss imitation In the market.
TO avoid imposition, the purchaser should
invariably demand a certificate or genuine-
ness,slimed by the treasurer or the American
Watch Company.R. £ ROBBLN8.
There are different grades of finish in the

different varieties of Watches made by the
ivniiham Company, as there are different
sizes and aliapeo to salt all uurtas and means;
but every Watch that bears the genuine
trade mark of "WALTHAJi" is guaranteed
to be a good one, and nobody need be afraid
tobuy It.

Every Watch Fully Warranted.
For sale by all first-class dealers In the

United states and British Provinces.
BOBBINS A APPLETOS,

Ho. 182 Broadway, R. T.
tarAsk for theWaltham Watch, and take

no other. It is the best. It la the cheapest.
apri

Bedcords.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR Rat.b AT

reduced prices. Fifty Dozen Hemp Bed-
cords.
HUU21 CHAR. H. BKHBY.

pefliral.
NEW ENGLAND

it i«:M K1>Y

Dr.J. W.PolanfFs

White Pine Compound
T8 NOW OFFERED TO THE AFFLICTED
I throughout the country, after having
Been proved by the test of eleven years. In
the .Sew England Btates, where Its merits
havo become as well known as the tree from
which, in part, it derives its virtues.
The White Pine Compound Cares

Sore Throat, Colds. Coughs, Dlptherla, Bron-
ch 11 is, Spitting ofBlood, and Pulmonary Af-
fectlors generally. It Is a remarkable Re-
medy for Kidney Complaint*, Diabetes, dif-
ficulty of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and other
complaints.

\\i li-Jfrt *01110 Prvmnnnrifl
lilt) VV 1X1LD X 1UU VVIUMVUUUI

*lt was early In the spring of *52 that this
compound was originated. A memberofmy
family was afflicted with an Irritation of the
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. I
hail for some months previous thought that
a preparation havlug for Its basis the Inside
bark of white pine might be ko compounded
as to be very useful in diseases of the throat
and luugs. To test the value ofIt in the case
alluded to, I compounded a small quantity
o! the medicine that 1 had been planning,
and gave It In teaspoonful doses. The result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
days the Irritation of the throat was remov-
ed. the cough subsided and a speedy cure
was effected. Boon after this, 1 sent some to
a lady In Londonderry. N. H., who had been
snileiiug for some weeks lroin a bad cough,
occasloued Ly a sudden cold, and had raised
mucus streaked with blood. She soon found
relief an . sent for more. She took about
ten ounces of It, and got well. J. K. Clarke,
Esq., ed.tor of tbe Manchester ljally Mirror,
inude a trial of the same preparation in the
case of a severe cold and was cured immedi-
ately. He was so highly pleased with tbe re-

sults, and so confidentof success attending its
sales, if placed before the public, that iiu
Anally pursuaded me to give it a name, and
send it abroad to benefit the t-uflbring. In
November, 1855, I flist advertised it under
tbename of White Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there hod been whole-
saled in Manchester alone one hundred dol-
lars worth, where it took the lead of all the
cough remedies in the market, and it s:ill
maintains that position. There is good rea-
son for this; it Is very soothing and healing
In its nature; is wanning to the stomach auu
pleasant withal to. the taste, and Is exceed-
ingly cheap.
"Ah «. rem«dv for kldnnv COmnlaintS the

White Fine Compound stands unrivaled. Jt
wjis not originated lor that purpose, but a
person iu using it for a cough was not only4
cured of the cough, but was also cured ol a
kiilneydifficulty often yearsBtanillng. Since
tbat accidental discovery many thousands
have used It for the same complaint, and
have bceu completely cured."
Theabove was written by Dr. Poland, In

1»». Hluce then, as in Manchester, the
White Compound has taken the lead of all
Cough remedies, as well as a preparation for
the cure of Kidney difficulties. In every city,
town, vl.lage and hamlet throughout the
New England States.
The remedy Is as Fafe and pleasant to take

as it Is effectual.

The White Pine Compound,
PREPARED AT THE

New England Botanical Depot,
BOSTON,

Dbder the Supervision of Rev. J. W. Poland
For sale by LAUGHLN, SMITH A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, and also by OEU. B.
ULESSNER.
maris eod-eow, ddfcw.

The Merchants' Protective Uoion

Mercantile Reterence Register.
alHE MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE

UNION, organized to promote and
protect trade, by enabling its subscri-
oers to attain facility and safety
in the granting of credits, and the re-
covery ol claims at all points, have to an-
nounce that they will, in September, 1868,
publish in one large quarto volume:
Thk Merchants* Protective Union

Mkhcantile kekkrence Register, COIl-
talning, among other things, the Namjes,
Natdkeof Business,Amountof Capital,
Financial STANniNO and rating as to
Credit, of over 400,ouo of the principal mer-
chants, traders, bankers, manufacturers,
aad public companies, In more than 30,000 of
the cities, towns, villages, uud settlements
throughout tlio United States, their terri-
tories, and the British Provinces of North
America; and embracing the most Impor-
tant information attninahln and necessary
to enable the merchant to ascertain at u
glance the capital. Character, and De-
gree ok Credit of such of Ills customers as
are deemed worthy of any gradation of
credit, comprising, also n Newqpvpcr Direc-
tory, containing the title, character, price,
and place or publication, with full particu-
lars relative to each Journal, being a com-
plete guide to the press of every county in
the United fctates.
The reports and information will be con-

llnfKi to those deemed worthy of 6omellne
or credit; and ax the same will be based, so
fiiras practicable, ucon the written state-
ments of the parties themselves, revised and
corrected by well-known and reliable legal
correspondents, whose character will «prove
a guarantee of the correctness of the infor-
mation furnished by them, It is believed
that the reports will prove more trcthful
and complete, and, therefore, superior to,
audof much greater value, than any pre-
viously Issued.
By aid of the Mercantile Reference

Register, business men will be enabled to
ascertain, at a glance, tho capital and grada-
tion of credit, as compared with financial
worth, of nearly every merchant, manufac-
turer, trader, and banker, within the above-
named territorial limits.
On or about the first of each month, sub-

scribers will also receive the Monthly Chron-
icle, containing, among other things, a re-
cord or such important changes In the name
and condition of firms, throughout the
country, as may occur subsequent to the
publication of each half-yearly volume or
the Mercantile Reference Register.
Price of The Merchants' Union Mercantile

Reference Register, fifty dollare, (150,; for
which it will be forwarded to any address in
the United States, transportation paid.
Holders of five 810 shares of the Capital

Stock, in addition to participating in the
profits, will receive one copy or the Mer-
cantile Reference Register free or
charge; holders of ten shares will be entitled
to two copies, and no more than ten .shares
oftheCapital8tockwlll.be allotted to any
oue applicant.
All remittances, [orders, or communica-

tions relative to the book, should be address-
ed to the Merchants' Protective Union.;in
the American .Exchange Hank Building,
Ho. 128 Broadway, (Box 2560,) New York.
ang23-lm

VALUABLE

INFORMATION.
WHEN CASH 18 BCARCE PEOPLE

are anxious to know where they can
lay out their money to the beet advantage.
The subscriber takes pleasure In Informing

housekeepers and the publie.in general, the

VERY BEST PLACE
TO PURCHASE

GROCERIES
IS AT THE

Corner Market and QuinoySts.,
Where they will find a largeifnd well assort-
ed stock at REDUCED PRICKS, and
guaranteed lower than at any other house
m the city. Buyers are respectfully Invited
to call and satisfy themselves that the fore-
going Is true.

K. J. NMYT1I,
Corner of Market and Qulncy sts.,

aul3 WHEELING, W. VA,

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within
the reach or everybody for the radical cure
of Dyspepsiaor Indigestion. Such a remedy
1h Koback's Stomach Hitters. Sold by all
Druggists.

Trusses & Supporters,
|QEELEY*S HARD RUBBER
IO Trass cares rupture, will re-
tain the most difficult with eafe-

| tv and ease, never rusts. breakn,limbers or soils; used in bathing,'fitted to form, no strapping,
cleanest, lightest, most durable
and best. Hard. Rubber
A. bdominal Supporter." a verydurable and greatly ImprovedInstrument for supporting the
abdomen In cases of fema>e
weakness, falling of the womb,

jpregnancy, or wherever an arti-
Eclal supporter to the abdomen maybe desired; worn with greatcomfort and ease
and highly approved by the med ical profes-sion. Seetep't Hard Rubbar FU* lijpe. by
which astringent soothing and hnaiing rem-
edies may be earned direct to the partsafflicted.
Sold by Langhlln,' Smith A Oo., T. H.

Logan A Co., and by all Druggists.
Je6-3m

200
Common Lime.

BBL3. WEST WHEELING LIME
In barrels.

P. C, H3LDRKTH * BRO.

griafittfl and gfoflltifl.

DULY IRTEiLIGENCEl
BOOK AND JOB

PrintingOffice
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
16 QUINOY STBJBET.

We beg to call the attentlou of oor friends
and the public to cur extensive

Book and Job Office.
unr facilities in TYPE, &TKAM
fOWEK l*KiQs8K» and MA-
TEHl AL, are such that -we feel
CUQIIUCUL WO CJ1J1 I'MVUlDltli uu-

scriptluuH of PKINT1MU at bb
LOW PKIt'KB as any bouse in
the State.

CABDS,

ML'hijs tsa VISITING AFANCY
iJOLOKKD CARDS, lu every va-
riety. at prices irom OO per
1,000 upwards. _

POSTERS,
ok every SIZE.

BILL-HEADS.

HAND BILLS.

On any quality of Paper.Prices
accordingly !

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS.
BILLS LADING, .

DRAY TICKETS,
And ail dttCilptiouMOf Mercantile Printing.

BOOK PRINTING,

Oar BOOK ROOM Is well
stocked with NEW TYPE; and
oar facilities for executing all
kinds of BOOK and PAMPHLlST
I'Hl mtino urn rnmnlslp.

Fancy Show Cards,
PLAIN CARDS,

HAND BILLS,
BLANKS,

Ac.
Printed In the best styleand with dispatch.

STEAMBOAT MINTING.

We have made;special provi-
sion for Mlearnboa l Printing, and
liave some fonts of BEAUTIFUL*
TYPJE FOR COLORKD BILLS, as
well as some of tlie FINEST
CULOHKli INKB to he bad.

Printing for Country Merchants.

We would respectfully say to
onr friends in the country, that
any orders for Printing forwarded
us, by letter or otherwise, will be
carefully attended to.

IN CONNECTION WITH CUB LARGE

Job Printing Office,
we HAVE the MCST COMPIJCTE

BLAMBOOKMAHOFACTORY
IIV THE 8TATE.

We are prepared to Execute all kinds of

BLANK B O O K:S
vob

bounty and State Officers,
With promptness, and In a man-
ner that willwanant to giveenLire
satisfaction.

*ANKERS,
MERCHANTS,

and JMANUFACTURERS

Are requested to examine onr
largfc STOCK Of PAPEHS,
which we warrant to beofthe best
material In use.

Euling
)ONE TO ANY DESIREDPATTERN

AH Business Men UBlngLARGE
BLANK books, are requested to
examine our stock, as we feel
satisfied thatwearemanufactur-
ing the BEST BOOKS made In
the State.

on of our friends,
Onr pr»cee for every article havebeen low,
nd we shall nee onr best endeavors to give
tUafactlon to all who may favor ns with
belrc

'SEW, HASANS & HALL,

Ifltflitai.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
MHTABfiTHB Itl I AB A. KfeiyDGR

Q.UACKEKY. ^OM

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE a. crrtmCJLN BE OBTJLUSKD. tAA

TVR. JOHNSON has discovered the mr*..\J Certain, Speedy, and only tneci^iRemedy in the World for Weaknea c£ ,BacKor Limbs, strictures. Affections of th
Kidneys andBladder, Involuntary DisctmV
11rtm TmnAfAfiAv i ro 1 Tta)illltv V

Timidity. Trembling* Dimness of ShdS^I;
Giddiness, Disease or the Head, Throat,nVJS
or Skin, AJTfections of the .Liver, Luhbl
stomach or Bowels.those Terrible DisoidS*
arising from Solitary Habits of Yonth-secni
and solitary practices more fatal to their vie-
llms than the fiong orSyrens to the Mariner
or Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering marriaee
Ac., impossible. »

V' -YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of
SolitaryVice, that dreadful and destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of \oungMen of tbe tnoZi
excellent talents and brilliant Intellect, \si,umight otherwise have entranoed listenluaSenators with the thunders of eloquence, .7waked to eostacy the living lyre, may can
with lull confidence.*

MARRIAGE.
Married Persona, or Young Men conuanplating marriage, being aware or Pby.Mcm

Weakness, Organic Debility, Delonnlu**.speedily cured.
He who places himself under the care-,i

Dr. J. may religiously confide in bis honor
as a gentleman, and confidently rely upcu
his RgiH as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediately cured and full vigor restored
This distressing affection, which reudi'n

life miserable and marriage Impossible, is u,t
penalty paid by the victimsor Improper in-
dulgences. Young persons are luo apt t.
commit excesses irom not ueing aware 01 n e
ifread(ul consequences tliatmay ensue. Now
who that understands the subject will pie-tend to deny thatthe power or procreation is
lost tooner by those falling into lmproiH-ihabits than by the prudentf Besides beauxdeprived of the pleasure of healthy ot&prim;
the most serious and destructive Mympumi»
of both body and mind arise. The system
becames deranged, the Fhyhldal and Mental
Functions Weakened. Loss of Procreativt
Power, .Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, l'ai-
pltatlon of the Heart, Indigestion, Coumi-
lutlonal Debility, and Wasting of the t> rame
Cough, consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon..

London. Graduate ofone of the most emi-
nent Colleges in the United States, and the
greater pait of whose life has been sjx.ni iu
the hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, has eflected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known
many troubled with ringing in the head ami
ears when asleep, great nervousness, beiti*alarmed atkudden sounds,ba&hiulnet*, with
frequent blushing, attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured inane*I dlately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injur* d

themseivts by improper Indulgence ana Mili-
tary habits, which rum both body and uiliul,
untitling them for either business, study, so-

ciety or marriage.
These are some of the sad and melanchoiyefleets produced by early habits or youth,viz: Weakness of the Back and Llmh*, Pan.*

In the Head, Dlmne*» of Bight, Lo»aot Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation or the Heart, Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability. Derangement 01
the Digestive Functions, General Debihtj.
Symptoms or Consumption, Ac.
Mentally..The fearful effects on the

mind Are much to bedreaded. Loss of .Mem-
ory. Confusion orideas, Depression 01 WpiniK
Kvll Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Sell-
Distrust,'Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., aie
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now

Judge what Is the cause or their decliningneaith, losing thslr vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, haviug a sin-
gular appearance about the eyes, cough, ana
Symptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injurel themselves by aceriam

practice, Indulged in when alone, a habit lie-
quentiy learned from evil companion*, or :it
school, the effects of which are nlghtiy leh
even when asleep, and, IT not cured, render.
UJUiiiUKD iui|nnuuiv,nuuuuuutn uuiu llllml
and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the lioj*-.,?

his country, the pride of his parent*, shouM
be snatched fiom all pronpects and onjo-..
menu of life by the consequence of devil-
ling from tha path of nature, and indulging
in a certain secret habit, Such persr.n* mu
before contemplating

MAKK1AGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are tin
most necessary requisites topromote count:*
bial happlue«*. indeed, without these Hip
Journey through life becomes a weary pil-
grimage; the prospect hourly darkens to u>t>
view, the mind becomes shadowed with «!.
spalr and tilled with the mclancholy r. th e
lion that the happiness of another bccom.*
blighted with our own.

DISEASESOF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent vo'a-

ry or pleasure linds that he has imbibed the
seeds of this painful disease it too often lntj-
pens, that an ill-limed sense of shame or
dread ofdiscovery deters him from applvn.-^
to those,who lrorn education and refoj^ct.i-
bihty, can alone befriend him, delaylug till
the constitutional symptoms of this houM
disease make their appearanoe, such as ulce-
rated sore throat, dieascd nose, noctumul
pains In the lietul and limberdlmiieasoi »>gM
deafness, nodeson the Bhln-baGca andarm^,
blotches on the head, face aud extremity,
progressing with fnghtftil rapidity, t:ll ut
last the palate of Iho mouth or the bom*
ot the nose fall in, and the victim or this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of
commiseration, till death puts a period to ha
dreadful sufferings, ;by ^sending him to "that
Undiscovered Country from whence 1.0
traveller returns."
It la a MELANCHOLY FACT tliat thou-

sands lall victims to this terrible disease, ow-
ing to the unskillfulness of Ignorant pre-
tenders, who, by the use of that DKA LM.i'
POISON, MKRCCTRY, ruin the const ltnllon
and make the residue of life miserable.

1>R. JOHH8TOH,
Office No. 7 Sootli Frederick .Street.
Left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, a
few doors from the corner. Fall not to o
serve thename and number.

®"No letters received unless post paid aucontaining a stamp to be used on the reply
Persons writing snould state age, and send
portion of advertisement describing symp-
toms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs in hit office.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousands cured at this estab-
lishment within the last twenty yearx, ni«d
the numerous important surgical Operation
performed by_Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the
reporters of The Sim and many other paper*
notice#* of which have appeared again and
again before 1 he public, besides his standing
as a gentleman of character and respectn-
bility is a.sufficient guarantee to tho affilch-j
SKIN (DISEASES SPEEDILY CORED.
marie-Ely

Hard), 1868: How ready, the following
work,containing 1038.closely prim-
ed, large octavo pages, well bonm'
In law sheep. Price, 810-

The Law Register;
comprising all the Lawyers in the United
States:

The State Record;
containing the States and County Officers,
the Organization, Jurisdiction, ana Terms oi
the Courts for every State and Territory:
The Official Directory

for the United State, containing the Officers
of the Federal Government, the Duties of
the several Departments, Sketches of all the
Members of Congress, the Officers and Terms
of the Federal Courts:
Tho Pnllflotrtn'o A oniofonf
XUV VVUVVbUi. B OOOXOUUll)
giving the Laws for Collecting Debts, Exe-
cuting Deeds, Verifying Claims, and TaklU£
Testimony, with Pbrms for every blau:
With much other Useful Information; the
whole constituting an official and BUSI-
NESSMANUAL.
Prepared from official retarns by John

Livingston, of the Mew York Bar, Secretary
of the Merchants' Umon Law Company.
New York: Published by the Merchant*'

Union Law Company, No. 128 Broadway, .'id
Floor, (in the Amarlmn Rr<»hany«> National
Bank Building.)
The book will be sent, prepaid, to any Ad-

dress In the U, S. on receipt of ten dollar-.,
or. It will be forwarded by Express, with bill,
to be paid on delivery.
From Alex. W. Kandall, Post Matter

General; Bt. John B. L. Skinner, 1st Akh'i 1*.
M. General; Joseph H. Biackfan, Chief Cl'K
P. O. Department:

WAsHiNGTOir, D. Ci, Feb. M, 1S6J,
JOHH LrVTKOOTOir, Esq., Secretary Merchant*

Union Lout Company.Veto York.
Dxak Sib:.Your new Law Beglster and

official Directory, Jost Issued, appears 10
have been very carefully prepared, and we
think may be orgreat service in the trans-
action of the business of this Department.The work will doubtless prove valuable to
every official, banker, merchant and busi-
ness man.

ALEX. W. BAJTDAI.L,
p. M. General.

ST. JOHN B. 8. SKINNEK.
FtntAm't P. H. OtnrrnU

JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN.
C hirf Clerk P. O. IMV t-

From Hon. Francis E. Spinner, Treasurer
of the United Btatem.

WAhhikgtow, d. Cn Feb. 24, ises.
John LrvzxGirroir, Esq., Secretary Merchant*
UnionLaw Company:
Dkar Bra:.The new Law Register and

Official Dlcrectory, Just Issued, appears in
have been very carefully prepared and we
find It of great service In the transaction o:
the business of this department. We tblnk
the work would prove a valuable acquisi-
tion to, and should be on the desk of every

it official, banker, merchant, and

F. E. SPINNER.
Treasurer L. A.

LARD, BACOH, FLOCK.
»N.O. Bazar.

__ SO BbI* choice N. O. Mo&Hes.
""a * S^S^STogleba*


